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ter for stock purposes. In the nature of yesterday, with their huge stones cause they have, as a rule, to bring
oils. I found a girl of about 2 2 .; LK>rd to you.’ And L. went hastily to of
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kitchen and often wfl lot
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Her eyes were closed, and her long.
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again.
(dark hair, disordered on the pillow, ' nearest me, I said. I am going to is built. It Is Qf much advantage to The stones ar«- cut all of the same to accept celibacy as tbelr lot or beC R IP P L E CREEK,
framed a singularly sweet, Innocent j the church for the Blessed Sacra* have the cistern where It wll; be size, and are set quite clo.'»e together, c.nuse they receive from their parents
face. One of the hotel maids was , ment; I will be back Inside of flf- In the shade either of trees or lulld- so that they produce very little show, ns a free gift some part of their cost
ings, but it Is important that It may hut look exceedingly well.
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of living, the result would unquestion
busled about her, and It was not hard !teen minutes,’ and I hurried out.
■to know what faith shone In her hon- !
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the won.rn of this generation that tbe social organism v.as commit
est, charitable eyes. Stepping rever- back at Burtle’s bedside. She was
the house. It la convenient to which
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^?ntly aside, she said in a hushed; breathing quietly, and unclosed hei under
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instructions to the muld. A little should be tight, but removable and divers
membered that the jewelers are not the wnge-enrnlng power to maintain a and alw a ja punctual. I f you want tba bM t m t b . t your tlok .t rM 4> O A &
“ TVs the priest.'
: table with lighted candles, holy wa* may form a part of the porch flot./.
quite so generous as to permit them wife and family. The female portion
O f oourM yon want tba
“Every one made way, and I
«tc.. was quickly prepared, and
It 1$ well to employ a mechanic to wear exactly the same large >.’Ould be exempt from tbe economic
stooped over the girl. She opened ^ laid the pyx upon It. As I lifted when building a cistern, but It is not brooches and wide braceleta that wore prchsnre wbR-b must candidly be ad
her eyes and tried to smile.
^be Sacred Host the girl’s eyes were at all necessary to do all of the things modish years aiul years ago. That mitted, in perhaps numerous cases, to
“ Are you a priest?’ ^he asked.
.
upon It, and I heard her say. be may do. The excavation of a cis would not be at all gooil for trade. be one of the (-.nusrt that lead women
should be carefully made, with But It Is often quite possible to have to accept marriage.
“ ’Yes, my child,’ I answered.
My
and My God!’ I could hard- ternsides
shaved down regularly. It a family treasure such as cameo rose Thus where women Wc-re largely era“ ‘Am I awful bad? I'm In awful ly keep back a tear. I administered the
should be deep and of ample size. A In -modern gui-- or to take from an ployetl w*c shouM expect tbe birth-rate W b .n E o ln , to Colorado S prin gi, Pu«blo, C rip p le C rM k or to T e n . , t h e . u b .
palo, but maybe I’ll got better.’ Then her first and last communion. Ex- circular cistern six feet In dlaioeter ancient and too heavy bracelet tbe big to fall, as it is falling in England and ‘ t b . Colorw lo A Boutbnrn. lU Dot only t b . S h o r t L in ., but offer. l u p n i o , mtrtiai
aho suddenly fainted.
trcine U-actlon followed. She held and twelve feet deep will hold a little amethyst that tigered In it as tbe prin. the United States, an<l the number of j
“The maid spoke of gave her ro-jout her hands for the holy oil, and over one hundred barrels and tbU cli'.al gem and adapt it to tbe require unemployed male clerks to increase to to tbeM poinU. A ll t r .i n . faat and punctuaL
•toratlves, and I hurriedly asked when I read the final prayers and should be the medium size. Each ad ments of the moment, say, as a pen enormous proportions, as it la reported I
what was the matter.
gave 'ber the last absolution a little ditional foot in depth Increases the dant or brooch.
to have done In England. If, however,
“ ‘Why Hurtle was performing her slgb «f content broke from her lips, capacity about eight and ono-hal* bar Som? women occupy their time verv we look at the evidence of grnoral sta
A cistern ten feet in diameter pleasantly and profitably delving and tistics, It Is not proved that the substl- .
great trapexe act today and missed | ** ‘Thank God,* she said again, but rels.
and twenty feet deep will bold about diving Into the old ctjrloslty shops, tutlon of female for male labor has .
her count, father; she fell thirty feel. . It was a whisper.
hundred and seventy-five barrels. where such th nu's as bead necklaces, gone to very serious lengths.
The surgeon says her spine Is in"There -wa.s a silence in the room. four
In some localities the soil Is of such
old gir.ltrs, set with seashore It would seem that while the open- I
Jured and <hero Is no hope. He only ; It was full of hotel people and the character that the cement plastiT Is curious
R a ilro a d
stones like agate and carnelian. and Ings for woimn have lncrease«l, and
gave her 12 hours to live, perhaps young women of tho company, but applied directly to the soil. While like
quaint gew-;jaw8 are stored away. are Increasing In the modern order of
not that. It Is her grit that keeps all were deeply impressed and very many cisterns thus constructed are These they are adapting to tbelr ncetls Industry, the iinmber of men employed
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her up, father,’ said the young wo reverent.
with excellent results.—Loudon Mail. fully keeps pace with the population.
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mutt first give me the sacrament of of death sobbed out, ‘Oh. how beauti heat. The inlet and overflow pip'«s :lty.
Whether he will ovoutunlly g> or What I have to say concerns all ouf
ful sbe is!’ I made the sign of Lho provided with screens to keep ott rem
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proper height In the neck of the cis directly or indirectly to him.—New requirements are as great as to prsly, you are baptized?’
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alone In the world, I drifted from quire the correct name of the poor Herald.
the basque. It Is seen frequently on bound by every taw of morality to find
dancing school to riding wild horses child for registry, and felt I had been
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and doing burlesque. But I never 'rather negUgent in aim important
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To BO for a romp with you
•HARI-BS M. b r i n k ,
Thruush the foiettt of Tiansforroation.
In the Island of Hullabaloo;
Once there, I’m a horse to tide on.
Im a boofcr-bear to affright,
I tn the whole roenaBerle. all In on#.
Contrived for a babe's delight.
I'm an "enunt” and a •'hlppossum,”
And a camel and a aebra, too;
I m a •'i'sko” that twleta and wrlfS*®*And BiBBlea and hollers “Bool"
I m a horse and my loose susponoera
Are lines you can drive me by;
I m a toiaing ship on the ocean.
Where the wavea daah mountain high.
I'm a ship on the tosirinr ocean.
And you are my captain bold;
S e t h B . B radley, P re s.
And I toss and I roll beneath you.
Hut my ears they are strong to hold;
you laugh aa the breakers grumble.
B arg ain s in H om es on E asy And
And you fear no dire mishap
Aa your laugh drowna out the tempest.
Paym ents.
And your (lad voice calls "Diddapi'
6 % *nH fi% monej to loan on Improved Tm glad I am not too busy '**“*
any old time of day
Kvnl Katale in Urge or .mall amounta. ToAtget
on the floor and tumble.
And grumble and growl and play.
7 1 7 S e v e n te e n th S treet.
To Just put as'de my paper
And romp when you want me to,
Thtough the forest of Transformation
ToI 1the Island of Hi:lIabalM.
I'm glad I am not too busy.
Nor tired, nor glum, you wta.
stoop when you steal beside me
J . O ’ F a l l o n S u p p l y C o . To
With your lips held up to klas;
I am glsd I sm not too busy
To romp till your heart Is glad;
'
WHOLC6ALC
I am glad that ths l..ord picked me ouL
X>car baby, to be your dad.
—J. M. I..«wt# In liouston post.
fla U M B IN Q A|slD STE/tJVI G O O D S .
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Cataract, UlaucumH, Tearflow, v
Oranululed Eyelids, Cross
Byes, Di7.zino8s, Headache,
S^ing Double, Floating Spots,
8l Vitus Dance, Nausea, Ner
vousness and the most severe
cases of eye defects relieved
and perraaneotly cured. Phone
Main 1)37.

^ 705-706 Klttredga Bldg ^
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Tha IM-Omensd Raven.
Many birda acek the protection
which tbo presence of man affordi
against furred and featuered foes
wion the breeding season approaches.
Not to tbo raven. Its distrust of us is
ptofound, and Its nest it placed in
gome wild spot far out of reach of
our possible attack or succor. But
there arc other enemies. I know of a
pair that built on one side of a pro
jecting crag high up on the cliffs of
Knthlln Island. Soma fierce peregrine
falcons occupied the other side of the
crig. and when one day thiir eggs
were taken by an adventurous collect
or, they sharing the popular opinion
of a raven's blackness, concluded that
their neighbors were the offenders
and wreaked tbclr grief and vengeance
upon them. Wlien. on their return
fniro a foraging cxi>editlon. the falcons
found their nest despoiled they were
seen to bold a consultation and after
much deIib<‘ration. they suddenly
arose ami both, with one accord flew
at the ravens’ nest and sacked it.
tearing It in tbclr rage and indignation
until not one s’lek was left upon an
other.—Ijondon Standard.
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To Make an Aeolian Harp.
This instrument can be made by
almost any Ingenious boy. It consists
of a long, narrow box of very thin
wood, about five or six Inches deep,
with a circle In the middle of the up
per side an inch and a half in diame
ter, In which are to be drilled small
boles. In this side seven, ten or more
strings, of very fine gut. are stretched
over bridges at each end, like the
bridges of a fiddle, and screwed up or
relaxed with screw pins.
The strings should all be tuned
to the same note, and the instrument
be placed in some current of air,
where the wind can pass over its
strings with freedom. A window, the
width of which is equal to tbi length
of the harp, with the sash Ju^t raised
to give the air admission. Is a proper
situation. When the air blows upon
the strings of the harp, with different
degrees of force, !t will excite different
degrees of sound; sometimes the blast
brings out all the tones in full concert,
and sometimes it sinks to the softest
murmurs.
How to Make Peanut Dolls.
Very odd and funny and Instructive
little dolls can be made from peanuts.
You may have an Indian chief, squaw,
and little papoose; John Chinaman, a
Japanese lady. Dutch woman. Norman
peasant woman with high white cap, a
witch in peaked hat and red cloak,
at wizard arrayed in star trimmed
cloak and high hat, a Hindoo Yogi
with white turbaned head, a gypsy
and many other characters In this
Jolly company.
The peanuts are threaded whole
upon coarse white twine, through the
length of Ae nuts. Very short nuts
are used for feet and hands and the
round single nuts for the heads. A
thick peanut forma the body, or, if
more bulk is required, use two. Long
slender nuts form the arms and legs.
Now for the wigs. For the Orientals
use horsehair or the hair filling of a
cushion; glue the locks in place and
then fasten on the head covering.
New rope, if combed out fine, will
make a splendid flaxen wig; by colorIng It you can have an auburn or
brown tint. Fasten this wealth of hair
with a Jaunty bow. Outline the feat
ures with ink. The wigs of the “wiz
ard” and tho "yogi” should be white;
use cotton picked out fluffy, and glue
In place so It will fall long over tne
shoulders and make flowing beardh.
Material for the dresses can be of
ttftflue or crepe paper in gay eolorj or

from the scrap bag. The garb of the
Cblnaman will be silk; cut the two
garments from paper patte.*iis; the
ihoulders are naturally very narrow.
Gilt paper will be very nseful to
help decorate the gypsy and yogi
uresses.
It is only half the fun to make
and dress the e curious little figures.
They can be made to act on a minia
ture stage. like little puppets.—Pbilitdeiphia Inquirer.
The American Jack Tar.
The Jack tar of all countries Is a
Jovial, happy-go-lucky fellow, overready for a game or for sports of any
kind, and the American man-o’-war’s
man Is no exception to the rule. A
favorite amusement among the
United States sailors is, of all things, a
pie-eating contest. With bands behind
their backs, the contestants kneel
around a table, and a pie on a tin
dish is placed before each man. The
"pie” consists of iw’o layers of pastry
on a round tin platter, with apples,
rhubarb, peaches, mince meat or what
not between them, and as it is baked
on the platter the lower layer sticks
tightly. It Is most comical to watch
the men's faces nff they wres'Ie with
the sticky crust or endeavor tor swal
low a terrifically hot fragment of
fruiL The man who first dUposos of
blfc pie is, of course, decided the winnci, and it is considered a distinction
to be declared a pie-eating champion.
—i.*he Wide World Magazine.
A Simple Bookrack.
This Is s handy piece of work that,
can be made by any boy who has
tocta, some wood and follows diree
tious. It can when finished be hung
upon the wall of a room and serves
just as well as one bought at a store.
rirst get two pieces of board two
feet two Inches long, nine and a half
inches wide and one-half an inch thick
These are for the sides of the book
case. Two and a half inches from
the top draw a light line and with a
scroll saw saw as shown In the dia

gram and saw a half circle in the mid
dle in the bottom of the wood.
For the shelves get three pieces of
board two feet long and nine anc a
half Inches wide and a half inch thick.
For a top piece get a board two feet
long, two and a half inches wide and
a half inch thick, and saw with scroll
saw as shown in diagram. For the
bottom get a piece of board of same
dimensions as for the top piece and
saw in curves on bottom edge.
When all this has been completed
nail the shelves to the sides.
first
one two and a half inches from the
bottom, the second nine and threequarters Inches above the first and
the third nine and three-quarters
inches above the second. Then nail
the bottom piece in. to the front be
low the first shelf. Then nail the
top piece in, to the back above the
third shelf.
Now if this is given a coat of var
nish or paint you will have a service
able bookrack with little labor or ex
pense.

G orper I5tb

C alifornia.

W h a t $10 w ill B u y
In the Line o f
Clothes
^A Btylish Suit or Overcoat
made out of all-wool cloth, aerge
or Venetian lined, made by our
tailors during dull eeason. The
•ame class of workmanship that
costs us double the money la
tbie time of the year. Compare
pricee and quality before buying
eleewbere and you will find we
can save you from 85.00 to $10.00
on each Suit or Overcoat.

The Vanishing Dime.
This is a clever trlqk, and msy be
done with good effect in the following
manner: Previously stick a amall
piece of white wax on the nail of your
middle finger, lay a dime on the palm
of your hand, and state to the com
pany that you will make it vanish at
the word of command, at tha s.'^me
THE L IT T L E T A IL O R
time observing that many persons per
1 5 th and C urtis.
form the feat by letting the dime fall
Into tbclr sleeves, but to convince
The Tailor Store with Twelve
them that you have not recourse to
Show Windows.
any such deception, turn up your cuffs.
Then close your hand, and by bring
ing the waxed nail in contact with the
dime it will firmly adhere to IL Then
blow upon your hand and cry "be D e n v e r .N orm al and P r e p a r a t o r y S c h o o l
gone,” and suddenly opening it and
AND
extending your palm you show that
the dime has vanished. Care must be
Denver Business College.
taken to remove the wax from tha
Fred Dick, A. M. and R. A, LeDoiix, M. Ac., Principals.
dime before restoring it to the owner, Founded 1893. Instructors speoialists. Practical work in ev<try department.
if it should have been borrowed from Normal, Kiodergarten Teachers. College Preparatory. Busine^e, Shorthand. Type
writing. Penmanship, Banking. Modern Lvnguages (Snaoieh, O'^rman and French)
some one in the company.
High ^bool. Orammer Qrndee. Private instrvclion, Dramatic Art. Elocution and
Oratory, Voice Culture, etc. Positions for Qraduates. Day and Night Seseiooa.
Street, Denver, Colo.
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THE DISCONTENTED ROOSTER AND CAT

Phone Main

Or EVGENC O. MAYFIELD iREX M.)
The Cat and the Koostcr were visit
ing in the back yard. They would
have visited in the front yard, but the
Lady would not allow IL
”1 am getting tired of being bossed
by a Woman,” said the Rooster.
“What is the trouble now?'* inquired
the Cat.
•'Nothing more than usual." was the
reply. "But. Just the same, I am tired
of It all, and if She don’t stop "shoo
ing” mo every time I peep around the
corner of the house, there’s going to
be war.”
"What would you do?” laughed the
Cat.
*‘I would do lots of things if I
dared,” said the Rooster, flapping his
wings. "In tho first place I’d scratch
all the covering off the bulb beds. But
I dare not do that, as I’d be caught,
sure, and I might be served up for a
Sunday dinner for tho minister, In or
der to keep me from making further
raids.”
"That would be a Joke on tho min
ister," mewed the Cal.
The Rooster was so angry that the
Cat should think him tough, that be
flew up on the fence, and crowed
three times, as loud as be could.
For several minutes not a word was
said by either the Cat or the Roos^"»r.
Finally the Cat apologized and the
Rooster flew doy n. and the two were
soon on friendly terms again.
Alt of a sudden, a brilliant idea
struck the Cat. *T11 tell you what
we’ll do,” he said. "We w'lll run away,
and go to the woods, and gather nuts,
and have a fine time, with no one to
‘shoo,’ you or ‘scat’ me.”
•"Agreed!” exclaimed the Rooster,
and they started.
It was almost dark when the woods
were reached—such big, dark woods
that even the Rooster was afraid to
look to either the right or left, and the

Cat walked with noiseless tread. Over
head they saw the limb of a tree. "Let
us go up there!” suggested the Roos
ter, "and stay all night,” and flapping
his wings, up he went, the Cal scaling
the tree after him.
All about the tree In which the
Rooster and the Cat had taken refuge
It crew dark and still. It seemed tiey
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T y p e w r ite r Supplies.

All Kinds of Typewriters Bought, Sold, Rente! ant Rtpsired.

w’ore In another world from that la
T h e D e n v e r T y p e w r ite r
w'hich they bad lived all their lives.
The Rooster’s head soon began to bob,
The Unequalled
and then he was fast asleep, with only Sea Us About
MonthlyTypwriter
K«>«» Iy>v Ribbons
the Cat on watch.
ana Carbons.
Away off to the right came a weird Inspection.
1633 Ch a mp a S t r e e t .
screech. To the left was another and
from the front and rear came other
screeches. Unbeknown to the Rooster
and the Cat. they bad selected tba
nightly gathering place of a flock of
hoot owls.
FOR
THE
BEST
"I hear something aw’ful,” whispered
the Cat.
The Rooster drew down bis head
closer, but did not reply.
*T bear something awful, a-w-f-u-I

Exchange Co.

C O A L

COM ETo H EADQU ARTERS

IVe mine and deliver to your bin, thus
assut ing you the B est iu qtiality
and service.

THE COLORADO FUEL AND IRON CO.
(Retail Fuel Dept.)

said the Cat, in a louder tone, at the
same time scratching the Rooster on
the comb, to awaken him.
"Hoot! Hoot! Hoot!” came the call
of the little owls.
"The evil one Is abroad in these
woods,” groaned the Rooster, now
awake to his danger.
Again came the call of the owls, and
the Cat started down the tree.
“Where are you going?” asked the
Rooster.
"Home,” called back the Cat, and
tho Rooster flew down and started,
too.
It was very late when two animals
could have been seen crossing a lady’s
front yard on their way to a friendly
barn and coop. Both were footsore
and weary. Both staggered as they
walked. But their trials were not yet
ended. The barn door was closed, and
the coop was locked.
Poor old runaway Rooster. Poor old
runaway Cat. Until daybreak they sat
on the fence, In the once much-abused
back yard, and shivered—shivered
with cold, and whispered to each other
about the awful sounds they heard tn
the woods.
But that was a long, long time ago,
and now there Is no happier Rooster
or Cat in all the wide world, than the
pair who once became angry at a L,ady
who said "shoo” to tho Rooster, and
"scat” to tho Cat.
MORAL.
After all, there’s no place like <ne*a
"own back yard.”
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a sure and safe means wherewith to
cure the body politic and commercial
of this dangerous disease?
Meeting of Boartl of Directors,
Although all the feasts of the ecclePublished Weekly by
“ Some euy yes—public opinion,
THE REGISTER PUBLJSHING CO., liastlcal year are more or less Inticoupled with proper legislation. Now,
Suite ;9, Western Newspaper Union nately connected with the honor and One of the most delightful meet
Bldff.. 1S24 Curtis St.
my brethren, I agree with those who
due to God, because He is the ings in the history of the order was
I>ENVER. COIXIRADO. glory
hold that public opinion is a mighty
Savior of men, the annointed Son of held last week, in Kansas City, when
force, and that where its white light
God, still our Holy -Mother the the nine supreme officers met In ex
Telephone Main 5413.
Is concentrated it la difficult for
Church, in her more than human wis ecutive council, called the board of
dom. has set apart a day In each directors. This new order of busi S a y s Corruption M enaces evil long to dwell, and I further ad
Entered as aerond-class matter at year, on the recurrence of which she ness was effected at the last conven
mit that there is no evil for the erad
the postoffice at Denver, Colorado.
ication of which adequate laws may
t h e N a tio n --ln d lv id u a l
wishes her children to contemplate tion. when it was found no longer
not be sot on the statute books; yet
practicable
to
continue
the
m
onthly
the sacred name of Jesus, to strive
stop drinking to-day if you could? For nearly a atore (tf years ihe
C onscience th e Cure.
A. J. CASEY....................... MansKcr to realize all it means to poor hu meetings of the executive board.
both of these concurrent remedies
Keelry cure has been before the public. It has stood on its merits In
will fall if they are not baaed on, and
man nature and to see if they have This first meeting, called to order
the past—continues to do so to-day. The Keeley Institute of Colorado
arise from, a properly trained indi
failed in the reverence due it, for It by Supreme President Miss Kather
RKPREHKXT-ITIVES.
has saved hundreds of victims from a drunkard's grave. You are a
vidual conscience.
is only through it that we can hope ine Kelly, showed a complete attend
Public opinion, coupled with ade “The public opinion created by
J FRED ROTH. 12$ Huerfano St..
victim of a disease that you can not throw to one tide if you are in
ance, made even more agreeable by
Colorado Springs. Colo. Telephone to be saved.
quate
legislation,
will
fall
to
cure
the
the habit of drinking. You know what liquor has done for you ur
the orator, the press and, sometimes,
4T5*R Representative for Colorado To a searcher of the Scriptures, (he the delightful weather, which might
Springs. Pueblo and southern Colorado. Apostle
national
corruption
exposed
last
year
your
friends—if you don’t know, keep on drinking, and you will realize
Ithe pulpit, it often mere froth and
St. Paul tells the Holy Name have been especially ordered.
WM. C. FITZGERALD. 558 Marine ■hould be honored, revered and The First Supreme Trustee, Mrs. unless they are baaed on a properly foam, capable of producing a lynchit
some day—may be too late. Write or call at our Denver ofllce. We
St Boulder. Colo. Representative for
will be glad to explain in detail the cure. It’s no disgrace to take the
Boulder. l.rf>nctnont. LMJveland. Fort Col loved on account of its origin, reason J. H. Smith of St. Louis, surprised trained lodlridual conscience, de IIng or some deed of violence and then
lins. Greeley, and northern Colorado and glory. It Is not of earth. The the ladles with two new councils, or clared Archbishop Gleniaon In his aubsldlng end permitting as its re
Koeley cure; it ia a disgrace not to take advantage of it lo-«!ay. l^t
and Wyoming.
sermon
in
St.
Louis
last
Sunday.
The
us help you start life anew.
P. J. GALLAGHER. 12« So. Third St.. Archangel Gabriel, trusted messen ganized in St. Louis by her during Archbishop took as his subject “Con- action greater evils than It first
:sought to correct; while we all know
Victor. Colo. Representative for Vic
of the -Most High, spoke to Mary the last month in St. Matthew's and
tor. Cripple Creek, and surrounding ter ger
science." and reviewed the history ^that laws directed against these evils
the Vlr^n, Mother of God; “ Behold, Annunciation parishes.
ritory.
thou shult conceive, thou ahalt bring Miss Stapleton of Chicago reported of the year of 1905 and Its ethical ieither remain inactive or only neces
forth a son and thou shall call His the progress made by the new coun effects on individuals and the body sitate a slight change in the form
^ f y e
Subscribers and others who have .Same Jesus.” “For which causo cils organized by her In Chicago and politic. He said:
of the crime.
news items should hand same to rep God has exalted Him and given Him Aurora, 111., and several more in
“ With the close of the old year we i “ in a democracy, above all, where
resentative in their town, if one 1* lo
naturally bring up in review the jail power la with and of the people,
cated there. We want a representative A name which is above all other contemplation.
H E E L E Y
IN S T IT U T E
m every town. The
---Jclergy and others names.” The reason as assigned by The Third Supreme Truztee. MIsa story of its achievements. Us prom and where all law retits w'itb them
to St. Paul was the humility of the only Downey of St. Joseph, reported ac isee and ita performances, Us tri eventually for its execution, the law
IS ih »nd C u rtis Sts., D e n v e r, Colo.
tive work In South St. Joseph and a umphs and failures, the good and ,of conscience must be set as the court
The Denver Catholic Register Is on Begotten Son of God.
the evil of it, and then, if we can, Iof last appeal, as it also Is the source
Us everlasting glory In heaven and marked increase in numbers.
tale at
of all laws set on the statute books.
the reverence due It on earth la com The Supreme Sentinel, Mrs. Ochs we strike a baLnce.
“And here we most of us disagree. If there is no law of conscience, if
mented on by the Apostle of the of Joliet. 111., reported, still claiming
Different
values
are
placed
on
cer
Dominic Carr. 2740 Larimer St.
i there be no informing conscience at
Gentiles, when In writing to the peo the largest council in the order and
Cut This Out and Mail
Mrs. Laux. 2304 N<> Platte.
ple of Philippi he says; “That In an incrase that will merit for It the tain events, '\^'lth some these events the back of natural life, then the
the name of Jesus every knee should “Banner" Council for awhile, besides are sporadic and accidental. With .wells arc poisoned, and the nation so
others
they
are
regarded
as
vital
and
cursed roust eventually fall.
bow of those that are In heaven, on much other work done In her localltj*.
21.50 PER TEAR IN ADVANCE,
earth or In hell, and that everj* The reports of the local officers representative. Sociology is not an “And this leads us another step
exact
science,
and
so
«
e
come
to
dif
w
ere
m
ost
gratifying,
showing
active
. You can not legislate a conscience
S u b s c r ib e
f o r t h e ' R e g is te r
Corresponden< e solicited. Adtlress tongue should confess that the I^rd
all correspondence to Denver Catholic Jesua Christ Is In the glory of Ood work since the convention, a net gain ferent conclusions, concerning ethical into a nation. You can not teach it
Register. Deincr. Colo.
of more than 100 members being re- values of current events.
ithrough any secular Influence, for
the Father.”
“ 'We are surely progressing,* it comes from, and with, the soul
Therefore, all true Catholics will poried. while five were lost by death,
"In our times the work of Catholic
will say. 'and the measure of that God gave us. Irrespective of laws
Journalism is one of the most useful- heed the Invitation of the Church making the total membership now some
our progress is greater evry year. We or flags, or constitutions, aud it Is
ray. one of the most net'essary—in the and celebrate in a manner befitting about 3,000.
whole world."—Leo XIII.
the dignity of the occasion, the name The board devised reversible are advancing onward with an energy tleveloped through religion, which
day of their King, and unite la a badges, to be procured by councils ever becoming more intensified. has to deal with the evolution of con*
Denver Catholic Rt^Kisler,
mighty protest against the tide of for members, which will be given out Knowledge Increases: science broad 'Mlence and the salvation of the soul.
Denver. Colorado.
profanity which even now sweeps as early as possible. Several regula ens and deepens our view; our faith Without religion, conaclenre becomes
over the land. And more, they them tions for councils were enacted. The In humanity grows stronger, and all atrophied and gives place to mere
GentUroen; Knc)' •-(! please find |1 5'* for one year's subi'crlptloo
to \tiur pap«*r.
selves must be blameless and sincere semi-annual password will be sent creation move« onward and upward exigency and the ethics of the strug
children of God. living without re out this month by the Supreme Presi with a restless, nervous force. gle of life.
Through
rift
of
cloud
and
roll
of
w
aproof in the midst of a perverse and dent.
•N.tME ..............................
...
“Conscience, thou. Is the law with
wicked generation, among s’hom they Thursday evening a reception waa ers, through flash of lightning and in the law, and he ia the best sup
are to shine as lights In this dark and tendered the aiipremc oftlceni at the aweep ot chanRea, humanity eier porter of democracy who 'reverences
CITY OR TOWN
.............
home of the Supreme Prealdent. Mlaa movea onward to the beekonlnR fu- his cootclence as his King.’ for In
sinful world.
Kelly, which was a moat enloyable <ure. each year holding out atronger this rase, at least, ‘such a King can
STATK..............
affulr. American Beauty roiea decor- IlKhta to follow and higher planea to . do no wrong.’
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C. A. Anderson, coal, wo^, hay, grain,
""tOGAK AVE. PRO-CATHEDRAL.
flour and feed. 63S Santa Fe are. Please
J. F. T*ylor, grocerio#, confectionery, give us a call.
bAkerjr. Dost goods «t lowest prices.
Wm. Barr, shoe repairing. C50 Santa
919 «2nd S t . __________________ _
Fe are.
LocUuirt Bros, Props. Wymsn Mar
E. Desserich, carpets, furniture, crock
ket, fancy groceries and meats. We
kare the best of good things to eat. We ^ery, stoves, ranges, etc. 841-847 Santa
give pron^l delirory. Phone \ork 380. Fe are.
i C. W. Cowell, real estate, loans, insur1ance and rentals, notary publio. Phone
I South 358. 827 SanU Fe ave.
BOBERT UOUGHTON. Prop,
! R. A. Ramey, law, real estate, rentals,
OOloe and Saieeroom:
Icollections and insurance, notary public.
^
^
liroadtcoy.
\014 W. Eighth ave., near Santa Fe.
Dr. Carrie Loy Berthaumm, dentiet.
H . T . H atton &, Co., Goody block. Eighth are. and Santa Fe.
Mlis Bermann
Mrs. Dsrtey
D ru ggists aud Chem ists.
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Soft and Fluffy Effects.
The fashionable neck ruches are too
Boft and fluffy for description. It is no
exaggeration to say that U Is beyond
the power of mere words to tell of the
beauty of these novelties. Suffice It
to
| say that the fabrics most In demand
are plain tulle, ring dot net, chiffon,
roalines. and mousaeltne. Extremely
dainty effects are laid In countless
|ruched (olds, between which are
smuggled clusters of little pink rose
buds, blue forget me nols and cow
I slips, while at the front there are long
streamers of hand-painted ribbons
swarthed with lace again, caught with
flowers and lovers' knots of silver and
gold braid.
Scarfs of lace retain their prestige,
Fboae York 14.
but they can not get away from the
;
MILLINERY
softening effect of chiffon and the
York and Coifas.
Tal. Geeen 147
716 Santa Fe Ave. cloudy, diaphanous stuffs that are the
attraction of such trimmings. White
ANnUNCIATIUN PA^S^
lace with black chiffon Is a striking
Batisfaction Guarauteed.
!
Wm.
Ebert.
The
Eaat
Denver
Paint
combination, and the two form a
All Work Promptly Attended To.
' Store. Paper Hanging and Painting. 3789 background for most artistic trim
mings of American beauty roses,
IDowning ave.
fushlas, and other bright red blooms.

minced parsley.
When cooked and
smooth, squeeze in the Juice of a lem
on or add a tablespoonful of vinegar,
pour over the meat and serve.
Flower Toques.
Nothing mor»‘ effective has been
seen In the millinery world for some
time than the novel flower toques,
which are really a revival of the floral
hats and bonnets worn a few years
ago. These toques consist merely of
a buckram shape covered entirely
with tiny flowers, set close together.
Violets, of course, are at the present
time the most fashionable flower for
this purpose. Perhaps the prettiest
and most simple model yet shown Is a
shape decorated In the aforemen
tioned manner, turned up slightly at
the left side, and finished off with a
large white osprey.

sack length, and the dressing sack Is
very attractive, made after thla i»attern. The gown may be made as elab
orate or as simple as dc.'5lred, vhlle
a dainty touch may be added In the
form of a narrow valenclcnnes edgIng the collar, sleeves and neck. A
soft flannel, challls. cashmere, silk or
lawn may fashion It. In the medium '
size 8-% yards of SC-tnch material aiej
needed.

Styles in Fur Coats.
I arge buttons, the handsomest at
tainable. adorn the fur coats, both
tong and short, this season, and they
are exceedingly decorative.
While the costlier furs are natural
ly mentioned first and command tne
most attention, there is a generous
use of other furs for long and short
coats. Caracul, beaver, astrakhan
and squirrel are selected for cheaper
garments, the Siberian squirrel for
the coat and the striped aud plain
squirrel for linings.
^ 3 o u d o ir
Fur lined wraps are Immensely
popular, both for street and evening
wear, ermine being chosen for the
Deep velvet bands border the skirts lining of some of the most elaborate
of many smari evening gowns of this and exquisite opera cloaks.
material.
Wide pompSilour ribbons are used
Short Dancing Skirts.
for flounces on some of the prettiest
Short skirls for evening wesr are
petticoats.
still popular among very young wom
Young girls are out in new frocks en. For dancing there Is no question
that combine cloth aklrts with plaited about their being practical and decid
velvet Jackets.
edly comfortable. But a woman over
The old polonaise is here with cre 26 should not think of It.
dentials
that
admit
it
to
the
most
ex
TH E MODEL
IM u m b e r .
Handsome Theatre Walat.
Theatre waist of black taffeta made clusive circles.
Phone York 611.
2312 E. Colfax.
A simple rosette or bow on the
with a group of plaits in front borcorsage gives excuse for one more
ST. LEO'S PARISH.
handsome buckle.
C oal. W ood , H ay, Grain.
White corduroy, worn with white
Albert Stahl, meat market, fish, oys
furs, is the most delightful choice for
Dacker & Town, Prop,
ters %ml game in season. 1‘hone Red
a
skating costume.
phone
903
Blue.
32.38-42
Downing.
9671. 1046 West Colfax.
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Fuel, Feed andIce Company

Chae. Watson, sUpie and fancy grocerPainless Dentistry!
ss, 1377 South Ninth.
S. Caxlsen, iboemaker, fine shoe repair L o u is El C ra in e Bros.
ing. 14C0 South Tenth St.
Expert Dentists and Oral SurKeona.
Odozone (their patent) uaed for all
Henry Kshn, tailor, clearing, rejtairing,
pHinlesa O{ierationa.
preasing; work guaranteed. 100** West
N o Pain or No Pay.
Odifax.
Offi'*e 2103 W. .32d Are. and 11.32 l.3lh St
Miaa Tena Kieslmao, general store;
Kliiest Work ai.d Los
groocriea, notions, etc. 1104 Santa Fe.
kodok Work Flutehed.
All QanrliiX'
Tracing done hj
loo4« All Hovk receive* our
^raoaat aupervleloue.

Bayha & Bohm,
K ock y M ountain Moriuineutal W o rk s.

P h O t o 5r^pb S t u d i ® .
Crayou and t^opylua Work a S|,ocialty.
428 Sixteenth 8l , corner Glenarm.
DMler* In Knetrrn Grnde and Marble, aud
dered with bands of black velvet and
alao the brautlfiil bark-blue 8ali'la
tColorado) Urnoite
I frills of the taffeta.
nSS-SOChampa.
t*hon« Main 3936.
The unllned yoke Is of fine white
M a te & R e a t,
SACRED HEART PARISH.
P ra ctica lT a ilo rs* Cleaners lace, bordered with a band of pink
velvet
a band of black velvet, the
Home Cooking and Baking. Orders Suits and Overcoats to Order $18.00 up. I latter and
knotted at the corners. The
Trousers to Order $5.00 up.
taken for fancy cakea, confectionery and
Latlleu* aud Geiitt'Suits. Goats aud Jackets berthas and epaulets are of while
fancy groceries. 3ire. Alice A. Sevey,
Altered to Fit.
I guipure.
Suita Dyed.$2 50. Steein Cleaning. $1.50 I The puffed sleeves are finished Just
934SVi Champa.
Suita bponged and Preeacd .50.
above the elbows with bands of silk.
H. A. Hames, dealer in staple and fancy
ISIS Ch^rnpA St._______ ; ornamented with knots of black vel
groceries, fresh and salt meats. Phone
vet, and with lace ruffles.
82B1 Main. 9702 04 Champa.
The girdle Is of the silk, orn.vroentST. PATRICK'S PARISH.
ed In front with a strap, and frills of
Misa Lillian Johnson, 2755 l.arimer,
pink velvet.
milliner; reduced prices.
J. C A P O L U N G O .
For the Afternoon.
Tailor.
A charming afternoon gown In
B O J V I I N ie C A f^ R ,
sapphire velvet has a skirt full over
Suits Made to Order in the I.ateat Style the hips and In the back and stitched
Clothes Cleaned. Dyed and Repaired. bands of sapphire satin finish it at
the bottom. The short puff sleeve
2a31 Nineteenth St.
so much in vogue is used here with
2740 L a rim e r.
cuff finished with lace. A few ver
M. R, A G. A. Hanlin, hay. grain, flour tical tucks above the cuff hold the
ST. FRANCES D£ S.4LES PARISH.
feed, coal and wood. Moving van. Ex- puff up. The bolero Jacket Is finished
preea 397. £016 W. .32rii» Ave.
with wide silk braid and two braid
Work (iiiaranierd.
TrI. .Mouth 974.
medallions on each side. A small
fluting
of lace gives a soft finish to
S
e
l
l
s
a
n
d
W
e
b
e
r
,
W . D. M E Y B R
it. A hat of soft sapphire felt with
ostrich
plumes, a lace waist and er
P ra ctica l P lu m b e r
G ro ce r y and Meat M arket. mine muff complete the costume.
WO. 131 llroadwav. I>KMVKIl. COI.O.
Smart Shirtwaist.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fancy
Cream-colored albatross developed
Groceries.
Mrs. E. A. Watson's Home Bakery.
one smart shirtwaist, small buttons
Btriclly home made goods. "Cleanliness Prompt Delivery. 3311 Clear Creek Ava providing the decoration. Tucks are
our Klotto.” EverytHing nrst-class; goods
laid in front and back, and a novel
trimming band and shoulder strap
delivered. Phone Green C32. 240 South
combined conceals the shoulder seam
Broadway.
and extends down the front.
j
D
E
N
T
I
S
T
R
Y
Broadway Bazaar, dealer in general no
The sleeve Is of the very newest
tions, dry goods. We solicit a share of
shaping,
being moderately full and
L . O ’ K E I L L , D . D . 8 .,
your business. 244 South Broadway.
finished by a deep cuff.
Tel.
402
Pink.
40-41
Barth
Block;
Linen,
madras,
mohair, flannel and
Dr. Chsa. E. Clark, dentist; room 2, the
16tb and Stout Streets
cashmere are all suitable for the
ChesliiiT, ’Corner First ave. and Broad Coehran A O’Ntil)
mode.
The
medium
size will require
Ocntisit.
ucrjiver, to i.
way. ITione South 316.
2% yards of 44-inch material.
Office Hours:
High Grade Work.
Suodart
Date Pie.
By Appointmaal.
Kensonab^e Prices. B to 12, I to 5.
Here Is a way of making date pie;
Half
pound
dates;
put them on to
THE
DJR. J. J. O ’ N E IL ,
soak in half a pint of sweet milk,
Broadway Laundry,
set them on back of stove where they
D E N T IS T .
Duke Guodbeart, Prop.
will keep warm, but do not cook. Let
Phooe Olive IIIL 20-21 Nevada Bid,, them stand about two hours, then
Tel. So. 537.
375 So. Broadway.
I7th and California Sta.
press them through a collander Into
Bertha Hilton, D. 0., Oateopathic Phy
a rich pie crust. It will thicken like
sician, 8 First ave.; rceidonco 132 S. Lin
custard when baked.
When •done
take from oven and frost with the
coln. ITionea, oflice. South 210. residence
beaten whites of two eggs, with two
Oroen 1422.
tablespoons of powdered sugar. Set
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH.
In oven and brown.
The Durson Music Store, musical merBreast of Lamb, Polish Way.
rhnndise; piano dealer and tuner. 754
Here Is the Polish way of cooking a
Ranta Ke ave.
breast of lamb. Have the bones re
moved. then roll in compact shape
Phone Pink (T78
and tie. Put a tablespoonful or more
P n C T Good
of batter In a saucepan and when hot
” ^ ■ Photos cook the breast In it. turning until
NESSIE A. MAHEB
brown on all sides. Add a glass of
‘ T he Chase Studio’ water, a glass of white wine, a few
onions sliced, a clove of garlic and a
f>JO Sixteenth St», and
0*5 10th Straet
Dearer, Colo.
little minced parsley, together with
m oo Fift^entt^ Si, cor, lAitcrenom two cloves and salt and pepper to
season. Cook gently until the meat
is tender, then take up on a hot
MRS. A. M. BUSH,
r. B. WillPPLl.
A. BTBRB. platter and place w’here It will keep
while the sauce Is made ready.
S c h o o l S u p p lie s
F . B . W hipple & Co. warm
Strain the liquor that the meat is
Doofectionery. tee Oream, Soda, Pens,
.cooked In, take off the fat and cook
Real
Estater
Insurance,
Pencils, Writing Paper, £to.
i down If necessary. Add a tablespoon
Loans.
ful of butter, blended with the same
2141 Logan Avenue.
Tel. 2684.
IIH Bouton Bldg. amount of flour, and a little more
DENVF.R, COL.

Catkolic BOOK Store,

li

'■*

To Clean a Rain Coat
Last year's rain coat can be made
to do many more days of service dur
ing the rainy days by the following
treatment: First, dip the garment In
cold water, then with a scrubbing
brush and yellow aoap proceed to
scrub It all ov* r. having spread It on
a table. When the dirt Is removed,
dip the coat In repeated waters to get
lid of the suds, but do not wring IL
Hang up In the air or In an airy room,
but do not put near the fire. Paint or |
grease spots must be removed by |
spirits of turpentine, and common '
soap will do the rest.
The dirtiest
spots will nec«-Hsarlly need the most
scrubbing. Hot water should never
be used in cleaning a rain coaL
Novsl and Attractive.
Almost any '>f the materials current
upon the list of things modish will
make up w>-li after a charming de
sign. The original Is In a Henrietta In
one of the flamo-red shades, with
close, flat plaltlngs of loulalnc ribbon
to match, and a celnture of black
panne that makes a must plquante
note of contrast. The gown Is really
fashioned In corsage and skirt, the
two Joined invisibly beneath (be celnturc and a fastening effected at the
left side beneath the flat application
of Richelieu plaltlngs. The plastron
front of the gown la in white satin
and lace.
Delightful Morning Gown.
The design Is very simple In its
construction, having narrow box plaits
stitched to yoke depth, the two near
est the front being stitched the entire
length. A broad shaped collar com
pletes the neck with or without a
shield and may be adorned with lace
or braid to suit the weaver. A soft
sash girdles the waist, or it may be
omitted and the fullness hang In
graceful folds to the floor. The pat
tern provides for full length or short

'

Fine Leather
Cover.
Contains:

T a b le of Feasts and F asts.
M orn in g and E v e n in g P rayers.

Crsam broadcloth braided in sou
tache braid of darker color.

L itanies.

Date Waffles.
Separate two eggs and beat (he
yolks very light. Beat Into them half
a teaspoonful of salt, one tablespoon
of sugar and one of butter, and rub all
to a cream. Add a cup of milk and
one and a half cups of flour sifted
with a teaspoonfiil of baking powder:
beat ail till smooth, add a cupful of
chopped, floured dates, and, last, fold
In the egg whites. Bake In a waffle
Iron, and as soon as each piece Is
done spread It with softened butter
mixed with powdered sugar and the
grated peel of a lemon, or serve with
maple sugar.—Harper's Bazsr.
Adornment for the Neck.
Another little Invention for the neck
is ouL It is a little velvet stole with
short broad ends. It Is worn Inside
the coat, us a sort of chest protector,
hence the name of “muffler.” The vcl
vet is In rich dark colors, lined with
pale satin, and on each broad end ii
embrolder>)d a gold how knoL 'Dndet
a coat the effect Is something like as
embroidered velvet chemisette.

FRENCH WINTER COSTUMES.

P ra y ers at Mass.
O rd in a ry of the M ass.
Station, Psalm s, etc.

P e a rl

ROSARY
E -le g a n t A r t i c l e .

Y our Choice M ailed Postpaid fo r

One

Y e a r s S u b s c r i p t io n to

D e n v e r C a th o lic

R e g is te r

$1.50 Per Year In Advance

Agents Wanted.
Send M oney b y R eg istered L etter, P .C . M oney Order
or C heck to

Denver Catholic

KILLIlTEaY

/

Gilt Edge

Register,

39 N ew sp a p er U n io n B u ild in g
The costi me at the left Is a calling
or reception gown of very pale carrot
colored cloth. It la In princess stylo,
draped at the waist and trimmed In an
odd way with a sort of drapery and
motlCs of the cloth. This trimming
ornaments the bertha which borders
the yoke of heavy guipure, the latter
re-embroidered in delicate colors. The
sleeves, oomiiosed of puffs aid ruffles.

■83 4C urtls S t.

are also of guipure ornamented with
the cloth trimming. The other Is a
tailor-made costume of black cloth
trimmed with stitched plaits and mo i
DENVER, COLO.
tifs of black velvet embroidered in
mauve and gold. The Jacket with long
basque forras plaits In front and Is
ornamented with the embroidered mo o r O rder th rou gh ou r R epresen tative.
tifs. The collar and cuffs are also
trimmed with the embroidered falvet

THE

W
C O L L E G E

N O TE^

DENVER

in wishing him a complete and speedy
recovery.
Mr. John C. Broderick Com, '04.
dropped in last Saturday evening.
Como again, John, when you can slay
iongt r.
Word comes from Goldfield, Nevada,
that Mr. Louis Schlffgcn, a former
student of Sacred Heart College, Is do
ing well. Louis is employed in a drug
store and Is rapidly climbing to the
top of the ladder. This Is not surpris
ing. as he was always looked, upon (by
those who knew him best) as a stmlcnt
who had far more than the avci*ago
amount of taUnt. Sacred Heart Col
lege wishes him success and some day
hopes to see M. D. attached to his
name.
Paul li. Zlnn of Cheyenne, Wyoming,
a former student, waa a welcome caller
last week. Paul is now engaged In
railroad work In Cheyenne.
Mr. .1. G. Hazzard, while on hla way
to Chicago, paid bia son, George, a
visit last week.
On last Thursday afternoon the sen
iors played th( Ir first game of base
ball. Rather a novel picture would
hare nu t the sight of an easterner bad
he visited the college on this day. On
the college diamond there were two
teams playing the national game,
while only a frw rods distant a numbe*r of students were enjoying a pica*?
mt £;ame of hockey on the college
labe. Summer and winter bad Joined
hands.

C A T H O L IC

R E G IST E R .

Cleaner Seed, Bigger Yield.
The Kietfer Pear.
D. J. Hortzler of I.aGrange County.
If there Is any one question in par
Ind.,
In
a
letter
to the Farmers' Review
ticular thnt should Interest grain grow
ers, it Is the selection and grading of says:
"Will you kindly give your opinion
seed grain of all kinds. The writer
S A C R E D H E A R T CO LLEG E.
saw, during his travels the past crop on the Kleffer pear, which Is not
“Reilgloni et Bonit Artlbui.”
season, thousands upon thousands of valued very muru by most farmers?
SACREO HEART COLLEGE.
acres of oats that would hardly pay for While the tree is you»*g the fruit is
that athletic training be made compulcutting. Tho trouble in every case not so good, but as the Uie gets older
aory In all educational eatabllahmenta,”
which I investigated was lack of any the fruit gets better.”
Thii week will probably see tho first waa then dlacuased.
The Kleffer pear is considered a
care in the selection of tho seed As
rebearssi of “The Amanuensis.” Tho
Noone. McAndrewa and Har
one grower put It, "the seed oats rather poor pe.nr, but If extensively
csit Is as follows:
rison upheld the alfirniatlve, while
looked bright, and apparently did not produced. We cannot expect to have
Tbf Private* Secretary........ C. Dosch Mtssrs. H. Prior, Frasier and J. Mc
contain many weed seeds.” In the all the good qualities In any particu
Csttamolo. 8r..................... E. MannU Carthy argmd the negative.
first place that seed oats was light, lar variety. Gonerally If a variety
weighing scarcely 80 pounds to the has a high quality It lacks something
UKhibeart, Sr..................... W. Ryan
When the qu» xtion was thrown open
bushel. On this account the ground else of great Importance. The Kleffer
Caitamole. Jr..................... J. Johnson to tht houk' the following members
waa not well covered, and thia gave pear Is only a cooking pear. In no
Harry Light heart............... M. Dosch sought ticognltlon from the chair;
the weed seeds a fine chance to grow. sense can It be called a dea^ert pear.
Smun- 'ns. a Ijuuilord .. M. Currlgan .Messrs. 0’N%11, Lueders, .Moars, Duller,
Now the remedy: It never paya to Its flavor Is generally lacking. One
Tip. a Tailor...................... L. Tipton field, SextoD. Horan, Jones, Ogle,
sow light, chaffy oats. Unless you thing against It also It its tough skin,
Policemen and Servants.
Hupp. Robinson and O'Boyle. In giv
have good heavy seed, better get your which must be removed before the
Two laughabU- farc< • will 1h* put ing expression to ihclr views on the
supply from some reliable seedsman pear can be enjoyed. The thlnes In
00 the same evening—“Uox and Cox“ luestion these gentlemen made thinga
If you have seed good enough to sow, favor of the pear are. the productive
then be sure to clean and grade It until ness of the tree and Its ability to
wi.h Mr. McISnery at H-, anii Mr. U. lv*.ly till the time for adjournment arit
is absolutely free of all foreign withstand adverse conditions. In spite
>1<: . at Cox, ind, "A Now Hrrom ivtd.
seeds, and you have left only the heav of Us lack of flavor the Kleffer sells
F. X. O’lmiRN,
S*=.p, Clean.” the robs of ^rhlch
iest. plumpest, grains. If your land quite well In the markets of large
First Academic.
txa«' Dot aj y* t l^ en a)^
Is already foul. It will •all fur heroic cities. We believe the quality of the
To mention any of the ap[>olntod de
measures to get It clean again, but the Kleffer pear can be much Improved
Academic and Literary Debating 8o late ra li> ptrtlrular would hardly be
first step In the Job la to sow only by thinning the pears and producing
ciety.
trst. In view of the fact that all did so
clean heavy seed, and seed of suffi larger and therefore better pears.
cient vitality to push its way along Small Kleffer pears affected with
Tb Initallatlon of offir. . led o /oil, but w« must . tpeclally compll
•cab are a very poor fnilL Spraying
The senior handball tournament bo- and help you eradicate the weeds.
•nt M ?ra. McCarthy and McAn
the l- .-ola I» batlQg S -?lety will bWhat has been said of oats, will ap Is often necessary to keep the scab
rew, roMldcrlng iln< aplindld show s:an last Friday and. If the number of
hell In the Cull*
Hall Saturday ai
under control. We have said above
ply
with
equal
force
to
wheat.
Unless
January 2oUl at 1:2-; o’clock, >K they ni i<lc In thU thilr maiden ef trams which have entered be any In you bsve a variety that is giving you that the Kleffer tree Is very produc
at wh ‘ b the following program will be fort. API'High Mr. McAndrew failed dication whatever, it wifi be the most the mmslinum yield that your land will tive. this Is with the understanding
to mak> his position exactly clear In brilliant one h<Id at the college In produce, better start fresh by getting that it is grown in the same locality
r» B.lered;
A ‘ Ire
“The Ground Covert d,” the beginning, and acme were had to many years. Aided by some very gru- new seed. Look up th> work of your with pears of other varieties that can
?>e]ieTe that he waa arguing agalnai ^*roua handicaps, all the teams have state experiment atation tnd see which act at: poLonizers for the Kle^fir. On
Retiring Prr-.ldent Mr. W. Ryan.
many soils and in many localities the
Ac; ' •
"What D Hefors Ua.” bU own side. h<~ showt d. b« fore be wa<; r>etn prrtty ev<nly matched. There are varieties are doing the i - >^t. You can Kleffer pear does not respond to Us
■luishcd, that he knew what he waa ■‘ vrrsl trams whoa;? handicaps range always buy these varieties from reli own pollen: probably It needs more
pn Js-al EUcl Mr. W. Davoren.
able
seedsmen.
If
you
are
saving
your
A*' •
Alice Kooa^'vcH." Vice- talking about, and scored a point for around twelvr* or thirteen points, own seed wheat make sure that It Is I ’ han any other variety to be crossed
while there la but one scratch team, clean, and grade It over and over un poltenated. It Is therefore never wise
the affirmative
pre Id. Elect Mr. D. Floyd.
Tho fisture, however, which was composed of R, Sullivan and M. Dosch til you have a supply of only the heav or safe to plant Kleffer pears In large
A : Srt
"How I Will Keep the Rk The
latter, by the way. together with iest grains. This will insure a good blockx. More than one such orchard
«>i - and .'ly Temper,” Mr. Abel, Sec most gratifying wa» the ragt-rm .
has remained unfruitful; Us owner did
with which tho different m* rob*’ra hi*, brother, C. Dosch. won the touma- stand, and the seed will sprout quick not
retary El* rt.
understand tbe cauae of it. and
Ir. truroental--**Dlrf« of Phlloct^ . M-lxed the opi>ortunlty of i |maklng ar Dir nt two years ago »iih the phr nonu-- ly and push Itself rapMIy forward.
'he
orchard baa been finally cut dow-u.
Of all grain crops, and In spite of
’
nal
reconl
of
not
having
lost
a
single
j
>
*on
&i
the
qu<
>*1100
was
thrown
open
t» r tch Br
the constant siiggestions of experi When grown In the vicinity of the
Imp-raonallona of Cameron’s l>ad- to the bouse. This ahowt two thinga: game out of the thirty gamca played.
ment stations and farm papers, corn Garbar or other pear blooming ai
Is Actors. ’ Mr. .McKoery.
Flrat, that ib< m< mbers were followis treated the moat shabbily. It has about the tame season the KU'ffer
Several
other
good
teams
which
p. n. ’ Ihibllc Ikiiatlnr In th« Loy- Ing thr quratlon while under dlacuabeen proved by repented field tests tree produces enormous crops.
Mr. >IcUov*'rn.
j aion, and s>rondly, that they realized entered are thos? com|»used of Dunn that yields may be increased from
Poorly Keeping Apples.
U - t o Toait—“ Vniy Students Ithe benefit to be derived Jrom such an j nn«l Ss'er ney. Currlgnn ami McKnery. 10 '0 25 bushels per acre, by planting
Poorly keeping apples are of little
81 tld N*>t Study. ” Mr. John* ;-n.
j organization as the A. U D. 8. In no ■rind I.,cuders and Murray. With thea** uniform size grain, so ar. to Insure an value unleaa they be summer and fall
stand in the b.Ils. All good applet grown u<ar a market that will
r. ir- 8oU>—’-Spirit of ’7C.“ Mr ;UndcrUklng IS the adage “Praetk. teams to competo with, good games even
planters will drop m« rhanlcally, but
cr»M.
j makes pcrft*ct’' truer than In public may be expected and thos? who win one can hardly expect the machine to take them all. The winter apple that
hardly fit for eating in the fall and
H ritstlon—"Uncle Silas at the Clr- iptakmg. and we can truly say that . tho handsome trophy offered by Fr discriminate between small and large Is
yet will not keep in an ordinary cellar
••
Hickey.
; no circumstances can this practice Carey will richly deaerve It.
kernels. The way to o-ercome that Is la of little use on tho farm, and It
I
W. L. DAVOREN. ’06.
to plant grainn of as near the same abould be avoided. No matter bow
H. .l-.nla thf ToMt ' f-ulnt 1
‘ nd <“ Hr.'*'-'' ‘ Jsize as possible. This Is more im good It Is, if It must bo kept in a cold
H. ir( N.->r Won Fmlr IJuly." Mr. Cur . vantage than In a debating society.
The tramc In tho Junlon hand ball portant than any other thing In grow storage house to remain eatable It Is
•Members of the A. L. D. S.. contlnur
n in.
ing com. There Is d*< profit In tend an Impracticable apple for the farmer
tournament stand ss follows:
K.-«.llnit—"Sir.-.-;
Strain,. «nd |
•>»*“ ". nralie '1>« bf,l of ‘
ing a half-stand of 'com. Get good to grow.
First Division.
si .ir. - Mr. M.nnli.
I Ihl. opportunlly which m.y never j
seed: pay any res’-onable price for It.
I bought a barrel of applet a short
iv
lion- Newton', Illni . " Mr.
“ S*''11»»
you “ i>«> )'ou
' Rupp and Davis............................ 933 but Insist upon its being good. Then time ago from a neighbor. They were
i«*nded your college life; watch the I Prior and Suacho.........................750 grade It until your planter will drop very fine in apt^oarance when I pur
and E. Stein....................750 two and three kernels. Then yon
It.. li,i|on-8clccted-Mr. Murray. ! Qut.lion durlns tho dlKui.lonuid 1, Men<loza
chased them, but in a short time they
Dflirley and Noone.......................... 50 '
started right for a big eorn crop. began to rot badly. We tried to eat
It .ponra to T o « .l- "Th. Decline o f !
>““ f opinion re*.rdln, ,t l e t ■Heaney and Walsh.........................3S1 have
—L. C. Brown, Cook County, 111., In them up to save them from the rot.
C.. - ord,.-Mr. I,yn.m.
j one point. ,nd then a. Kon u the I IDIIanl and Goughan..................... 301 Fanners' Review.
and succeeded partially, but It la an
Ht .n.e to ToMt-'-Phllo«)phlc.l <lue,tlon I. thrown open, .land up and
expensive method of furnishing tbe
I Baca and Birousse.........................200
Trratl.e on
on Ureakfaal Food., " Mr.
J-our own yl.-w cv.n though you Turn**r and Dunn.......................... 090
family with fruit. I think it li Just
Cross-Fertilization of Cereals.
are obliged to seek tho help of a
here that wo have so much to be
l>»yr-r.
Within recent years new varieties thankful
Second Division.
in the Ben Davis, Baldwin.
Violin SoIo—“ Reed's Fantaale, (by friendly desk to keep your knees from
of wheat have been produced by cross- Greening.for
O'Brien
and
Godfrey.....................
800
giving
way
undi*r
you.
Russet and other old stand
Thompaon), Mr. McKnnerney.
Riley and Green............................ 727 fertilizing. Most of the varieties of bys. When we put a barrel of these
wbest produce^ by Nature have been
U«'i>|K)iise to Toast- -'Fickleness,
Lest any misunderstanding should N. Stein and Murphy............... 670 produced by crossfertillzotion acci apples In tho cellar we do not feci
Thy Name Is Woman.” .Mr. Prior.
that wo must hurry and use them up
Ue«iKm*s to Toast—"Hours of Stu- arise regarding the public debates O’Boylo and Carburry....................6C7 dently obtained. It has taken Nature and exclude the use of all other fruit
which are In course of preparation, we Gonzales and .McKnlghl................ 671 a long time to pro<1uce a few good during tbe time they are being eaten.
deniH," Mr. Conroy.
varieties. Our aclrntista who have
It has been my observation that
U«'inarka—"College Atbletics,” Mr with to state that the one to be given Dueey and Conway....................... 355 taken hold of the matter by pollenlzby the Academic Literary aixl Debat .Mullen and Murhy......................... 333
much of tbe poorly keeping fruit on
Rob. Sullivan,
Ing varletiea with a pollen from other the
farm Is due to farmers buying and
ing
Society
la
given
by
tho
members
Dozier
and
O’Laughlln..................
154
strong varieties, have been able to
Recitation—Speaker's Choice)— Mr.
of the Junior society of the college Floyd and Kenney......................... 000 onlstrlp Nature In the work of produc planting tho varieties recommended
J. Walsh.
by
the
traveling agents. Many a farm
Rt'sponse to Toast—“Fads and Pan This society is com{KM8d of members Gonzalez and Chavox....................000 ing good varieties. The evolution of er la soft-hearted nod when the agent
We are glad to notice that within the wheat plant is thus taken out of comet to him and talks to him about
taken
from
the
acadt
mic
cUsses
and.
el- ." Mr. C. Dosch.
the last week several of the day-schol tho domain of chance and introduced his particular variety—bis novelty—
Response to Toast—“Daaeball Out 0( course, this debate will be an exhl
bUlon given by the academic depart ars have entered and this only goes Into the domain of science. Under the which Is always high priced, be does
look," Mr. Tipton.
regime a good variety was more
to prove what we said lost week, viz.: old
likely to be polleniz«>d by a poor vari not like to refuse to buy It of him. If
Response to Toast —" S t u d e n t ment. and therefore Is not, strictly
speaking, an exhibition given by the that the Juniors (of course there is no ety than otherwise, tieesuse poor vari he suggests that be would prefer the
Bpirlt,” Mr. Henely.
standard varieties, be is discouraged
question as to the seniors) have the
Plano Solo—Selection from “II Pag- college as such. While on the other kind of stuff In them and that good, eties are more nuimTOUB than good by tbe agent, whose motive is to aell
varieties. Man. however, is able to high-priced trees rather than lowhand, tho debate to bo given by the
llaccl,-’ Mr. Couleban.
members of the "Loyola Debating So solid common sense is a characteristic combine the good qualities of the priced trees.
Response to tho Toast—“Curse of
strongest cereals and by selecting the
ciety,” which is the senior society, will of the day-scholars.
Tbe novelties are generally poorbest of their progeny get immediate keepers, because most of tbe apples
Hairlessness,” Mr. Moles.
be In a stricter sense an exhibition
results. There are to-day forty or that have been tried are poor-keepers.
Response to Toast—“Swedish Out
given by the college as such, because
fifty varieties of wheat that have been Only now and then does an apple have
look In America.” Mr. F. I>unn.
A Year's Record.
the members of this socTely are Uken
thus created. Such varieties have the combination of good quality in
A great deal has been said about *iie longer
Address—“The Day Is Done,” I..ong from the classes comprising tho col
heads, heavier grain and pro flavor and texture and good quality as
testing
of
cows
by
weighing
their
milk
Live Ixiyola—Mr. Rsym. Sullivan.
duce
larger yields per acre than the
legiate department: students who
Concluding Address, by Rev. Fr. have either passed through or have and afterwards testing It. Sometl.mes old varieties and are at the same time to keeping. There are young orchards
on some of our farms that never will
in buying a cow a man will milk her,
able to stand adverse condition. amount to anything even If they bear
Moderator.
answered the requirements of the aca test the milk and conclude that he better
Within
the
next
twenty-five
years
we
demic course, and therefore represent kuows Bomotblng about her. He does •hall SCO the science of wheat-growing heavily, because tho fruit Is of varie
ties that will not keep in cellars.—
know something, but that something
The thirteenth regular meeting of the college In a fuller sense.
Is very limited In amount. The weak develop greatly, with the result of Milton Knight, Cherry Co., Neb.
the Academic Literary and Debating
We make this statement lest some nesses of some of the tests that have more fully using the land devoted to
Americana Plums.
Society took place January 13th. Af might think that the debate to bo given been made recently Is that they are wheat growing. Hard wheats mdll be
Americana plums ought to be
ter the reading of the account of tho by the A. L. D. S. Is a debate given by limited In duration. Often a montn evolved for use on the seml-arld lands,
while
softer
wheats
resistant
to
funlast meeting from the columns of the the college as such. This cannot be vill not show tho real value of a farm g ms diseases will be produced for studied by all fruit growers liv
ing west of tbe great lakes and
Denver Catholic Register, by Mr. Lue- unless we consider the academic animal; nothing short of a year’s test bjrold localities.
north of a line drawn through central
ders. the criticism of the preceding classes (which are tho classes prepara- under normal conditions will show the
Illinois, east and
These plums
value of a cow. This has been
toeeting was road by Mr. J. Horan. tory to the college course) as the real real
are very suitable to this great region,
Permanent Feneea.
mily demonstrated at our experfme?)t
The president. Rev. E. McCarthy, then representative portion of the college stations where dairy tearing has been
The farmer should avoid building more so than many other varieties.
announced the subject for the next de curriculum, while we relegate the col carried on. Cows that have made won temporary fences, unless It is his In There are probably 100 varieties of
bate: “Resolved; That High Ucense lege department to a secondary place, derful records for the first month have tention to remove them occasionally Americana plums of good quality and
commercial value, rhese varieties
Is tho Beat Moans for Checking In which surely no one will hold to be the aunietlmes at the last of the year to make way for his rotation of crops. of
fallen far behind those that madv a Most farmers, how*evcr, do not do this; grow in all parts of the country. Dotemperance.” For the affirmative. case.
poor showing difrlng the first month.
but expect always to keep one fence In mestlcas can be grown where this
Klcssrs. 8. Do Spain, C. Campbell and
By this explanation wo do not wish
The farmer In determining the value place. One cause of loss on American family of plums can be produced, as
8- Nclllgan; for the negative. Messrs. to lessen the esteem and appreciation of his own cows will have to make up farms Is the lack of permanency in the they are more popular plums than the
M. Rupp, J. O’Boylo and O. Hartford. of the good work which has been done his mind to continue the work for. two fences. A man should build a fence Americanos, but tho farmers of the
The president then formally an by the A. L. D. S. Far from It. Wo or three years. There are prominent that will last a lifetime. He should northwest will find Amerlcanas the
most satisfactory for them.
nounced the preliminary to the pub simply wish to make the respective dairymen who have done this. They e>)Iect posts that will not decay and
weighed and tested their milk have them so long that he can set
lic debate, which preliminary, he said, positions of the two societies known hate
for enough years to give them exact them deeply in the ground. In fact
^ould take ploco In the College Hall. to those who have no other means of Information on the value of their cows. they should be set so that neither the
Monday evening, January 22nd: that knowing Just where these organiza All unprofitable om>s are disposed of. frosts nor gales nor floods can shake
ten minutes would be allowed each tions stand, and how they are to be and after some years of experiments them. It takes a little longer to build
■peaker, and that all speeches must considered as representing the college. of his kind the men found that they a fence of this kind, but In the years
could abandon the weighing and test to come the extra labor at the begin
given from memory; he also an
Mrs. John Owens, A. B.. '04, left for ing of milk, so far as their old cows ning will bo found to be economy.
nounced the points of criticism, among
weie concerned. We advise a farmer j
which will bo composition, rendition, Santa Monica. California, last Monday. not to bo too sure about the value of I
“Johnnie” is still suffering from the se a cow from his first testing. There It is claimed that the manure made
•fgumentatlon.
[rom a ton of clover fed to fattening
Mr. V. Jones, treasurer, was then vere attack of typhoid which he had are some farmers, who. after a week, cattle Is worth about $7.50, and what
elected secretary pro tem In view of some months ago. and his physIclnnB have Jumped at conclusions and have Is more important, the clover crop has
advised a change of climate. Sacred disclosed of cows that were doubtless not robbed the land of any fertility. In
the absence of Mr. F. Egan.
of value.
:t made It bettor.
To subject of tho day, “Resolved, Heart College Joins bis many friends

H A M PA ST .
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J. L. CR.i.MB, I>. O.
MRS. T. C. C'RAMB, D. O.
Graduates of American School of Oateopaiby, KirkHviile, Mo.

Denver Infirmary of Osteopathy,
Rooms 31 and 32 Masonic Temple,
Office Hours: 9 io 12 a. m., 1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Telephone 9920.
U K SV I’lIlf COt**

WE G U A R A N T E E
A P E R M A N E N T A N D S P E E D Y C U R E FOR

DRUNKENNESS, DRUG AN3 TOBACCO
Habits and Nervous Diseases
Without the U5e of powerful medidncB, at

T H E B E R L IN IN S T IT U T E .

625 East Colfax
Avenue
'Phone York 420
i
OUR REMEDY II.4S NEVER BEEN KNOWN TO P.4II*, and Is knows as
the German Cure because for 25 years It has been successfully nsed Im
Germany for the cure of alcoholism and drug addictions of every kind. Ia
this country it has been used with mont gratifying results In Rellevaw
hospital. New York city, and is often referred to In medical Journals as
the Bellevue hoepUal treatroenL Tho fact remains that this cure Is ol
German origin, and therefore properly called the German Cure.
Those who are suffering from alcoholism or drug habits should writs os
at once. Better still, call at the Institute In person, and learn bow slfl*
eaclous the German Cure has been in hundreds of the most severe eases.
Patients may have good board and fine private rooms In tbe InsUtnU If
they so desire.
Oar charges are most reasonable.

THE

BERLIN

IN S T IT U T E

EAST COU«’AX AV'E.NUK. DENVER, COIX>R.\DO.

THE

D enver

^

C a tH o lic
R e g is te r
AGENTS

W A N T E D

All The News
All The Time
C o r r e s p o n d e n ts w a n te d In e v e r y to w n

DENVER

C A T H O L IC

R E G IST E R

M a r t in ’s P r iv a t e A m b u la n c e ,

Directory of Attorneys-at-Law
of the entertainers assure n very en
joyable treat for those who attend.
OF COLORADO.
The following program will be given.
FOR SICK A N D INJURED
DAN
B.
CAREY.
NSTALLATION OF OFFICERS OF
Vocal Solo—Mr. Ben Foley.
.\ttorney-af-law.
Phones Main lOOC
DENVER COUNCIL.
Readings—Miss Eugenia Allen.
216-220 Coronado Bide..
C o lfd x a n d Broadway
Comedy Sketch—1a. O’Nell and F. ArPhone Main 4931.
Denver. Colo York 358, Y’ork 395
Mayor Dunne Present—New District
chambault.
JAMES S. MCGINNIS.
Soprano Solo—Miss .May Glenn.
Deputy Appointed.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Violin Solo—Miss Cornelia Bergeron.
Last Friday evening the local
Sulte*4l0 Continental Bldg..
Vocal Solo—Mr. Charles .Muttick.
knights had the honor to entertain Telephone Main 3622. Denver. Colo.
Saxophone Duet—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mayor Dunne of Chicago, who was
Towers.
here as the guest of the Municipal JOHN H. REDDIN.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Character Sketch—F. Butterfass and League.
AT LOWEST PRICES
612 Ernest & Cranmer BldgJ. Sully.
Rev. Father MbCabe was a guest at
Denver, Colo
It was also the evening for the In Phone main 567.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Monologue—M
r.
Frank
Newman.
Prayer
Books
In
all
stylet of leather blndingt from 50c to $5.
the parochial residence on Monday.
stallation of the newly-elected officers,
Pearl Rotaries, prices from 25c to
The program will conclude with a
ANDREW.
tmmjculate Conception Cathedral— Miss -\della Fowle has returned from
who were inetalled by ibe state deputy. WILLIAM H.
Fine Jeweled Rosaries, $2.90, $3. up to $25.
Attorney-at-Iaiw.
quaint
and
novel
conceit
culled
“The
I»K»n avonue, betmeea Klfthteenthaml Chicago and is located at 135C Wash
Mother of Pearl, Gold and Silver Croaees, 25e to 83.50.
John H. Reddin.
515 Charles Building.
Family Album."
Nlnetet-nth avenues. Ki. Rev. N. C. ington.
Any of the above articles will be sent prepaid on receipt of amount
Denver. Colo.
The hall was profusely decorated Tel. Main 1369.
Order at once so as to avoid delay.
Matz, residence 1536 I^gun avenue:
with American flags and drai>ed with
Mrs. Keboe, who has been In St. Jo
Rev. P. A. Phillips, Rev. H. I*. MeST. FRANCES DE SALES.
bunting. whil«- the council orchestra JOHN M. HARNAN.
THE JAMES CLARKE CHURCH 6 0 0 D S HOUSE
.Menanitn. Rev. M. W. Donovrvn. resi seph's hospital for some time, Is imAttomey-at-Law.
rendered b<'HUtifuI and inspiring
p^o^ing rapidly and expects to be
Suite 23. Postoffice Building.
dence I73S I^gan avenue.
Phone Pink 679.
Fifteenth 8t., Denver, Celoredi
Oil Thursday evening, January 11th, music.
P.
O.
Box
1163.
Colorado
Springs,
Colo
home
next
week.
Masses on Sundays at 6: SO. 7:30.
the Holy Name Society held an open
The mayor was enthusiastically
8:30. 9;3U. 10:30; week days, 6:30.
Miss Murphy, the (topular cloak meeting at which the new officers
Local N o te s
buyer of Joslin's, leaves for the eastern were installed for the present year. greeted upon bis api>earance in the
8:15.
Just hoe mtMb
HubKcrtben- and othera are requested
Sacred Heart Church—Corner I*arl- market next week.
YE
An excellent program w*as furnished hall, and after being Introduced by J.
Iis required
to send In items of Interest to reader*.
Tuer and Twenty-eighth sireets. Con Sister Mary Austin of Albuquerque, by the entertainment committee. A K. Mullen he said. In part:
iflusi bs accurataljr
lured. Too UtAll
Items
for
publication
In
this
col'Gentlemen and Brother Knights of mn stiO'ild reach this olfice not later
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral New Mexico, arrived last week to dance concluded a very enjoyable
t!a would oolj partly rslltrs ths
troubls. Too imucb would iajurs ih«
residence. 2760 Larimer street. As take charge of the Immaculate Concep evening. Refreshments w'cre served Columbus; I did not expect to have than Wednes'lay evening to inmre pub
ey*. Ws MS tbs bMt miodsro optical
the honor to be Invited to the Knights lication. The writer should sign his
sistant pastors. Rev. Edward Barry, S. tion high school as director.
during Intermissions.
applisaesa, absolatsly corimotiog dsfsek
name, and not "A Subscriber.” “A.
J.; Rev. J. F. Holland. S J.; Rev.
Miss Mae Walsh of the Immaculate
SQUgomrintM satlfacliM.
President Quinn with a short s|>et>ch of Columbus. I came to talk on an is Iteuder." etc. We cannot print notes
Henry Swift. S. J.; Rev. K X. Ciub-i Conception high school Is still confined present*Kl ex-Presldent laimont with a sue that is v» ry dear to uiy heart and that are not vo\;-:Med for.
Swlkerath'8^s.0pticai^
itoski. S. J.
j to her iiome on account of a severe beautiful silver mounted fountain pen, the hearts of the i>eopte of Chicago.
DENVER’S LEADING OPTICIANS. 1S44 CaUferata St. tw 9»aa>la
Sundajs. low mass at 6:U0. 7:00, S:3)|
contracted last week.
which was accepted with a few im Since I rame here I am pleased that I
Oo lo Mm. Culli^n. 1462 South Tenth
have many warm friends who believe
promptu remarks.
(childrtni. and 9:30. High mass and’
8tre«*t. for anything in the inllUnery
ST. ELIZABETH’S.
In my views iHtlitically.
^VX\XXXX%XX'\XX\N\’k\\XX'SXXXXX\NXXX'V\X\-SWW%\\\\\N\\\»
B*‘rmoD at 11 o’clock. Week da>s. mass
As the installation of officers comes
“Som^ time ago I was asked to join Hue.
at 5:30. 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00 o’clock.
Mr. O. .M. Ramsay and daughter. Miss but once u year, it was the ambition
Elsce
here
in
thtsc
columns
upiM'ars
^
-NOT IN THE BEEF TRUSTJ
the
Knights
of
Columbus,
and
I
am
St. Joseph’s—Corner South Water .M. .M. Ramt^ay. old pioneers of St. of the entertainment committee to
•Btre**i and Sixth avenue. Rev. Thomas Louis county. Missouri, arriveil in make this installation one of the proud to say that the order in Chicago lh»* professional card of one of our
P. Brown. C. SS. R.. pastor, assisted Denver t.n January ,*»th and expect to greatest events in the history of the contains th<‘ best and most loyal citl CutboUe dentists. Dr. James I. iaitigh
tens of this cotintry. always rea<ly to lin.
by the Kedemptoriat Fathers. Rev Ste stay and make it their home. They society.
J. J. Sullivan retume.l to I>-nver Iasi
defend «Ither tlu lr religion or their
phen Elsler. C. SS. R.: Rev. William w»-re accompanied by Mr. A. J. Ball,
A very largo crowd was present, and
Friday from Idaho, where ht visited
O’Shea. C. SS. R.; Rev. Henry Guen alM>a pioneer of St. Ix)ul8 county. Mr. adjournment w*as not thought of nntll coontr>'.
r
>I
Baker
City and Caldwell.
ther. C. SS. R.: Rev. Frederick Vogt. Bail and .Miss Ramsay arc both con- the clock struck 12.
**I am glad tlial the order in thuiver
<
NEW ANTITRUST MARKET.
/
■(’. SS. R. Pastoral residence,
W. 'erts to the Catholic faith. The new
l! Is ai.nouneil that work on th^ new
The Holy Nanu* Society Is making Is so vigorous ami prt»si>eroas. and
Sixth avenue.
arrivals will be at home to their big strides, both in membership and don’t think the order in my own city church tor Montclair wUl begin In ttn*
F We are the Largest A nti-Tru»t Meat Dealers in the J
Sunilays. low mass at 6:00. 7:3o andjfritnds at 1M3 Santa Fe.
in making their meetings pleasant and has achieved so imicli aa the knights of early spring. The site will be on
Fourteenth and Belleview. Th* church ^
Denver appear to have acl»leved.“
9:00 ichildren's). and high mass at
C ountry, and Sell M ore Corn-Fed Meat than
{
attractive.
SACRED
HEART.
On account of having to make a will bo a very neat and attractive
I« 30. Vesi>er8 at 7:30 p. m Week
Arrangements are l>eing made for a
F
all the Trust Markets in D en rer
•
days, masses at 6:00 and S:On o’clock.
Tht Sr.cred Heart bianrh, I,,. C. B. grand ball to be held bi>fore I^ent sets train, the mu'or h*ft the haft early, af strncturo in the old iui»slon style and
St. Leo the Great—Corner Tenth .V. gave r public Installation of offleers
ter which the inatallatitm of officers will cO"»t about IIO.OKI.
■*treet and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm. at Five Points hall on last Thursday in. Date w'lll be announcetl later, took place, TTu y were ln»talle<! as fol
8« i]H>l. jeweler and oiKlclaa. is now \
•ORjan. tiastor; Rev. C. O’F.irrell as r’a'her Barry was present and also Dr. watch for it.
F o r S v in d a y
D in n e r
J|
lows:
located In his new store at 732 Fif 5
The Young laidles Society received
sistant Masses on Sundays. 6:00, 7:tM> dimpson. the medical examiner. Re
G. K-. Frank J. Cavanaugh; D. G. K. teenth street. A hearty welcoim* Is
communion
In
a
bo<ly
lust
Sunday.
9;<M) and 10:30. Week days. 6:00 and freshments were served and the even'
John 1. .Mnllins; chancellor. J. B. Mc- extended to all n*-w and €>ld ctistotners. J Prime Ribs Roast, rolled, no bone, lb..........................10 c j I
Arrangements are being made for a Gauran: financial secretary. Hugh T.
8:00.
ing’.- enjoyment concluded with a
laundry wagon belonging to Kirk'a ^ Leg Mutton, v ery nice, lb............................................... 12ic •I
Annunciation— i'htrty sixth and Hum- dance.
sacred concert to be given in the O RelTIy; recording secretar>*. Herbert
lanndry mas damaged on Secood ave- J Veal Round Roast, lb....................................................... B e / I
Ixddt -freets. Very Rev. .Mgr. Henry
church
in
the
near
future.
Fairall: trctMirer. CTras. J. Dunn; lec ane Issr Saturday. Mr. WllUama. tb**
Sister Mary Crsula. formerly of the
Robluhon. V. G., pastor: Ke\. Edward l^gan Avtnue schmil. has come to be
turer. David O’Brien; advocate. Wm drher in charge, was injured inter- ^ Pork Loin Roast, lb...........................................................12Jc / I
'Rerkemi'ver . nssislanL
Residence, assistant In the 8ucn>d Heart high
ST. JOSEPH’S.
H. Andrew: warden. Michael K. nall>'„ iH'eldes breaking hla leg. He
3621 Humlioldt street. Sunda.^ masses school. Since the IIlnosK and removal
Walsh; inner guard, Harry Geler; waa taken to Mercy Sanitarium.
at »:.3U. 7:30. 9:00 and 10:30
The annual installation of officers outer guard. 'Thos. McNamara: trtisof Sister Octavius In .November. Sister
.Mis* Mary and Miss E<!lth .Mallon of
8L Patrick’s—Bell botwin-n Falrvlew Mary Ale.xlne has borne the entire bur of the Holy Name Society waa held tees. J. K. Mullen. Wm. T. Davoren.
1015-1017 F in e e n t h S t r e e t
'
and M’esl Thirty-third avenue.s. Rev. den of the high school managenient. on Sunday Jan 14th. In the meeting Jos. P. Dunn chaplain. H. I.,. McMen- the cicr are visiting this week with ;
.Mrs. O. I,. Van jorninghatn at the El J
>1
Just'ph P. Carrlgan. pastor. Resldeace. and will no doubt welcome the coming hall of the church. Following Is the amin.
^
(Between
Arapahoe
and
Curtis
Streets.)
Telephone
Main
3024.
/
I
rK'lora m Kansas City, Mis»ourL Mrs.
32ril B.11 avenue.
After the Installation supis'r was
of Sister Mary rrsulu as a great relief. new roll of officers: President. P, F.
Van I.aningham gave a canl party on ^ IMrl*. RcstrunnU and Boardlns iluuwi rrcrire Prompt Altriiiloi. ^I
St. Dominic’s—Corner West Twenty.Mrs. .A. Curran, who has lKH*n suffer^ McNulty: treasurer. \V. P. Berborich: s« rvrrt.
Wtelnrsday last for her guest*.
<
MAIt. OltDKRS GIVEN CAREFfl. ATTEN"nON
/
fifth avenue rnd Grove street. Rev. F log from an attack of apiM-ndlcItis. is secretary, R. B. .Mcl^ellun. council. E.
/
At this* ■ sson of the year one never <
M. Fishback, C. J. O’Donnell. K. Clow
A. ONein, O. P-. pastor. Residence. slowly lecoverlng.
The boa:<j of dlrectoi-s of the
-iXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXWXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXWV'J
knows
mtien
we
are
Ifkely
to
hare
a
mlnzer,
George
Hacketal;
muaic
2431 Bruilevard.
Knights
of
C.oIum
bU8
at
N«-w
Haven,
The Married I..adlf8' Sodality re leader, Vincent l.it'ahy; murshal, Pat
When giving a party or
St. Elizabeth’s—Corner CurtU and
Connecticut, last wei>k authorized the ^*e^ero st<».
ceived communion in a body on Sun rick Coakely.
receitilon n member that yoU can
Twenty-seven new
Eleventh streets. Rev. PUi< Manx. O
day last. Fnlly seventy-five were pres- membera were rocelve<l into the so state deput>. John H. Reddin, to cre |ihcm«- lo Main 3S7 for a sidewalk
F. JI.. pastor. Masses on Sundays at
ate a ne«- district in the state of Colo
ciety at evening services, the cere rado. making three districts In the canopy, or you may ne- <1a blanket for
6:041. 7:30. 9:00 and high mass at -Dt.
10:30. Sermon in English at 9.O0, in Ed. Hadley exis'Cls to ts> in school mony txing performed by Father state. He lias ap|>ointed the following your horse. In fact, the Schaefer Teni
Gc.*nuin at 10:30. Muss.‘» on wt^ek in a few days. He has alrout recovered Brown. A bundaome new banner was district deputies: E. R. Joyce of Colo and Awning Comaimy. at 1421 I.oirfm<-r
from the attack of scarlet fever.
presented to the society, the work of rado Springs for the northern district, street, are wholesale manufactnrer* of
days at 6:00 and 8:00.
D o n ’ t F orget
the Sisters and Mrs. Bisunt.
St. Francis De Sales—.\!umeda and
comprising Denver, Cheyenne and Col everything In the canvas line.
8. Sherman avenues. Rev. J. J. DonANNUNCIATION.
After the installation of officers the orado Springs; M. J. Galllgan of Pu
.n<dly. pasinr. Mass'*s on Sundays at
society held a social session in the eblo fot the southern district, including
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
To-morrow will l>e the regular hall Including u literary and musical Pueblo, Cripple Creek and Trlniifad
8 :01) and 10:00.
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel (Italian)— monthly communion Sunday for the program and refreshments.
Follow Councils: Cspt. P. 0 ’Dw>er of Let»dCorner Palmer avenue and .Murdock .Men's Sodality. The mission will be ing was the program rendered:
ville for the western district, contain M a y T hey Rest in Peace
street. Rev. Thomas Moresohini. O. S gin In the church fo-morrow. con Address—Father Brown.
ing I^eadvllle and Grand Junction CounM.. pastor. Residence. 1509 W. Thirty- ducted by the Jesuit fathers Rev. J Piano Solo—Miss Doyle.
cila. Ne»- councils are under way at
R. Rosbwinkel. S. J. and Rev. J. J. Recitation—Mr. Charles Cummings.
sixth avenue.
The funeral of James M. Wyland
Fort Collins and .Montrose.
Church of the Holy Ghost—Corner Diinohue, S. J.
Vocal Solo—Father Elsler.
took place Satarday, January 13th, at
■CurtU and Twentieth streets. Rev. F.
The order of exerciM's W'lll be as fol Recitation—Robert Hart.
8.30 o’clock, at Horan's funeral chujH'l
N ew C olw m aiiaery
•Bernier, pastor. Masses on Sundays lows;
Violin Solo—Miss Stella Creetlon.
corner EJghteenth and Stout streets.
at 7:15 and 9:30.
o.OO a m.—Mass ami short instruction Recitation—Jack Tierney.
Services at the church of the Holy
St. John the Evangelist—Hirman. 8.00 a.m.—Mass and sermon.
Knights of SL. John Install Commartd- Ghost at 9 o'clock and interment in
Vocal Solo—Miss May Creedon.
T h is S ea son for
corner E. Fifth and Jos-phiae. Rev. ,3.00 p.m.—Stations of the Cross.
erjr
N
ox
179
at
Louisville.
Recitation—Jos(‘ph V. Bird.
.Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Timothy O’Brien, pastor.
A s)>ccini train of three cars of
.00 p.m.—Instructions for adults who Vocal Solo—Mr. E<1. Waters.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Reynolds
8t. Joseph’s (Polish)—Corner North
Knights oif Sr. Jcrftn of Denver left the took place on Sunday. Januarv* 14th
have not made their first commu Recitation—Thomas Dlffley.
/Pearl avenue and ’Third s'reet. GlobeUnion dejiot on Sunday, at 1 at 10 o’clock from Horan’s funeral
nion and for nnn-t'athollcs.
Vocal Solo—W. Vincent I^ahy.
Tine. Rev. Theo Jarzynaki, pastor. Res- .30 p.m.—Rosary, sermon and beneThe Htrfy Name Society of St. o'clock. houBd for IxmLsvilie. Colo chapel. Interment, Mt. Calvary cem
'Idence, 302 N. PenasylvanTa avenue
diction of the blessed sacrament.
Joseph’s was organized on May 3, 1903, rado,/ to be present at tbe In etery.
Fortieth street station.
Confessions will be heard anytime and now numbers 170 members. The stallation of a new commander)*
The funeral of Mary. Irene. Infapt
Holy Family—Berkeley, Rev. L. in the morning, and lii the afternoon society Is in a very flourishing condi of the order in this Jnrlsdlction. The
S IX T E E N T H STREET
Fr-de. S. J.. pastor. Sunday masses at and evening from 3.00 to 10 o’clock. tion and has brilliant prospects for train was met in lAMiIarllle by a large daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Caffery, took place on Saturday, Janunr>'
OPP. DANIELS a FISHER’S.
8 and 10:30.
delegaciM nf iK-ospectlre members of 13th at 2 o’clock from 3733 Palmer
Mr. Robert Kane returned last week the future.
the new commandery and their street to St. Patrick’s church. Inter
Montclair Church.—Services at the from Abilene, Kansas, where he has
friends.
Town hall, comer Geneva and Thir been for some w'eek’s on business.
ment. Mt. Calvar>* cemetery.
ST. JOHN’S, HARMAN.
teenth. ' Rer. Hugh L. McMeoamin. Mrs. Kane and children are expected
The uniform rank of tbe Denver
The funeral of Joseph AUano took
.pastor: Rev. EMward Walsh, assistant home the latter part of the month.
Knights, under command of Colonel place on Sunday. January 14th. at 2
The moving pictures of the Passion Stonmeli and Lieutenant Colonel Parpastor. Sunday mase at 9:30 o'clock;
o’clock,
from 3638 Bell street. IntetMrs. E. Valley left last Monday for Play will be given at St. John's
Sunday school at 11.
Oklahoma where she will join her Charch. Harman, at 7:45 next Sunday oth, and headed by the Ix>ui8vllle con ment Mt. Calvary cemetery.
E y«« S o le n t if lo a lly F lt^ *
Joseph Gorcki died at Pueblo, Janu
husband who has been located there evening. A lecture on Rome will be cert band, led the way to the hall,
OcallMPrMcrtrUM
crtrtiMU PIKad *«••***•
CATHEDRAL.
where the installation waa to be held. ary llih. The funeral took place from
for some time past.
1817 CoU fam la S t tsLIM i I4N I
given by Rev. Father Dubbel, of Before entering the hall the Knights
the family residence. 366 North Pearl
Dr. James I. lAaughlla.
!4
Mr. J. R. Doyle leaves within the Breckenridge. The pictures will be
Temple Court, Fifteenth and Callfor- next few* days for the southern part explained by Rev. Father CFarrell, of gave an exhibition drill, under com street on Sunday, January 14th. ar
mand of Lieutenant Colonel Paroth, 2.30 o’clock and from St. Joseph’s Pol
jnla streets. Telephone Pink 7/J4.
of Texas, where he will remain Indef St. I..eo’s Church, and the singing will
and w’ere put thruogh various mlltary ish church, at 3 o’clock. Interment SUPERIOR SERVICE.
The attendance of ladies at th“ min- initely.
LOW RATiS.
be In charge of Father O’Farreli and a maneuvers and tactics.
Mt. Calvary cemetery.
•slon was very edifying during the past
The pound party for the benefit of select choir.
Katherine McMahon, died January*
The ceremonies on the Inside were
week, and the men are emulating their 3t. Vincent’s Orphanage was held last
In charge of and performed by Presi 13th. The funeral took place from
example this week by 'urning out In Thursday afternoon at the residence
L. C. B. A.
dent J. Knopke of the Colorado grand McGovern’s funeral parlors at 8.30 a.
large numbers.
IF SO, ONE TRIP
Of Mrs. A. J. Gawley.
commandery, and by him St. Ix)uis m. Monday, January 15th. and from St.
The evening classes for non-Catho
St. Joseph Branch No. Cll, L. C. B. commandery No. 179. Knights of St. I.<eo’8 church at 9 o’clock. Interment Will convince you of the superiority of its service.
lies are largely attended.
ST. DOMINIC'S.
A., held their installation last week at John of I.ouisTille, was duly installed .Mt. Calvarj* cemetery.
THROUGH Standard Pullman Sleepers.
,R<!V. Father Donaher, 3. J.. took th^
their meeting hall in the Charles block. In the regular and prescribed manner. . Miss Anna Herberger who died Jan
loop trip to Georgetown on Monday
through Tourist Pullman Sleepers,
,
On lust Sunday evening special ser The following officers w*ere Installed:
uary
15th
at
the
home
of
her
parents,
After
the
Installation
a
reception
and Is vt ry enthusiastic over the gran- vice were held in honor of ihe feast Past president, Mrs. Mary Blsant;
was held in honor of the new com- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bruner, 1320H
through Free Reclining Chair Cars,
detir of our mountain scenery.
of the Holy Name of Jesus. The ser president, Mrs. Anna Casmon; first vice mandory and visiting knights. The lAurlmer street, was burled from St.
THROUGH High-Back Seat Coaches,
The ledlcs of the Altar Society are mon was preached by Feather O’Neil at president. Miss Margaret McDonald; train bearing the Denver delegation Elizabeth's church, Wednesday morn
To Kansas City and St. Louis, Missouri.
very much encouraged over their suc the conclusion of which twenty new recorder, Mrs. Ellen Devlin; assistant left for home at 5 p.m.
Ing, January nth at 9 o’clock. Inter
cess In the sale of the mission goods. members were received Into the Holy recorder, Agnes Dooley; financial sec
through Tourist Pullman Sleepers,
ment Mt. Olivet cemetery.
It Is the intention of the society to Name Society. The society elected retary, Mrs, Mary Mcljellan; treas
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISETo Chicago, Boston and Points East
The funeral of Timothy Aloyslus,
procure sew black vestments with the the following officers for the coming urer. Mrs. Katherine Dolansky; mar ERS, PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU son of John and Mary Driscoll. 4338
elegant DINING CARS. Meals a la Carte.
'
proceeds of their efforts.
year; President. George Relnert; vice shal, Catharine May; trustees, Mrs. SAW AD. IN THE DENVER CATHO Gaylord, was held on Tuesday, Janu
Miss May Burke of Georgetown, who president, William Walsh; secretary Mary Blsant, Mrs. Anna Otis. Mrs. Re LIC REGISTER.
ary 16th at 2 p.m. Interment Mt. Cal Cars equipped with Electric Lights and Pans.
has been spending the winter in the and treasurer. James Keough; direc gina Boss. Rev. Father Brown, spirit
vary cemetery.
Every CONVENIENCE. COMFORT and LUXURY,
•dty, is seriously 111at her home, EJig'at- tor of muaic, Charles Mattlck.
ual adviser, made a pleasing address
BROTHER DICKEY’S SAYINGS.
A vaudeville entertainment will be and presented the president with a
eenth and Clarkson.
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISEFor further Information call on or addreu
'
De folks what loves dey neighbor ez ER8, PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU
General Sturm of 13U York has given In St. Dominic’s hall on Wednes-1 lovely branch pin, the gift of the mem
H. B. KOOSER, O. W. F. * P. A.
,r„ T. f- *■ j
been confined to his home for the past day. January 24ih. The varied char- Jbers of No. Cll. as a token of appre deyse’f is mostly In de dime museums SAW AO. IN THE DENVER CATHO
en you got ter pay ter see 'em.
acter of the program and the ability elation.
LIC REGISTER.
week.
DENVER. COLORADO.
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